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RINFAX TRAILED TWO.
Linlithgow and Melanie Led

the California Crack at
Chicago.

The Prize Was the Drexel
Stakes, and Both Were

Long Shots.

Very Poor Racing1 Marks the
Opening Day at Jerome

Park.

Flyers That Captured the
Purses at Brighton and

Gloucester.

Chicago, July s. —
Itwas tea cool for

thorough enjoyment at Washington
park to-day. The track was in fairly
good condition, but slow. About 4,000

people were present. The feature of

the day's racing was the Drexel stakes
for three-year-olds. Binfax, the Cali-
fornia crack, was backed as though he
could not lose. He was not initat the
finish. Unlithcow, a 25 to 1 chance,

winning from Melanie, who was at 10

tol. by a length. Rinfax managed to
run a dead heat withYallera for third
place.

First rare, purse SGOO, formaiden two-year-

elds. entrance £10. three-quarters of a mile—
Starters: Ciov. Porter. 111. C. Sloan. 50 to 1;

Dr. Malay. 111. X. Porter, 50 to 1; Illume,
111. Overton, 5 to2: Townsend, 111. Golliday,
12 to 1; Jim Head, 111. Thoric. M) to1; Mt.
Mclirecor. 111, Allen. 1» to I:Bessie Hi«laud.
JOB, Hennessey, Bto l; Gulenda, in. Lewis,

B tol;Claret. 106, R. Williams, 6 to l:Uma-
tilla. 106, Dempsey, 20 to 1; Madden, 112,
Barnhart. 12 tol.
« They were sent away beautifully
bunched. Gulenda was first to show,

and. swinging into the stretch, had a
lead of three lengths. Gulenda won
easily by two lengths from Illume, who
beat Claret a length for second money.
Time, l:-'l:4.

Second race, purse 1600, for three-year-olds
anil upwards, selling, mile-Starter*: War-
plot. 10? McDonald, 7 tol; U-luMay, 101.
Penny, 4 tol; Ked Light,108. Fox. 4 to 1:
Laura Agnes, 1(4. Keys, ato 1:Camilla. 111,

Overtoil. 4 to I;Jim Dana, 99, Thorpe, 12 to
1;Jasper, 10?, J. Walker, :>i to1: Sunny-
brook. 100. Regan, 8 to 1: Hon. John B, 75.
Mchi'Tv. 40 to1: Doe Wick, 112, C. Sloan. 15
to 1;\an Boreu, "\T.Sloan, 12 to 1; Texas
Girl, 97, Madison. 15 to 1.

Lela May was quickest away and, with
Jim Dunn and Van Uuren, made the
running tothe head of the stretch. Here
Van Buren drew away and won by a
length from Sunnybroofe, who beat
Camilla the same distance for the place.
Time. I:4*.

Third race, the Drexel stakes, a sweep-
makes lorthree-year-olds, of SIOO each, with
$1,000 added, mile—Starter*: Linlithgow,
122, Seaman, 2o tol:Rinfax, 125, Narvice, 8
Io5;Vallern. 137. Fitzpntrick. S to 2: San
Joaquin. 115. I.Lewis, 3 to1; Melanie, 117. K.
Williams B to 1.

Kinfax, as usual, jumped to the front
and making the turn, was two lenghts
before Meianie. the others a length
away. Down the back stretch Ye'.anie
went up to Binfaz and the two raced
neck and neck to the stretch. Melanta
then drew away and looked all over a
winner, but Linlithgow came up fast
and won by half a length. Melanie was
Beeond, two lengths before Vallera and
Kinfax. who ran a dead neat for third
place. Time. 1:47.

.-mirth race, handicap, for threo-ye.ir-nlds
arid? u|>wstJs. of$15each, with $750 added,
mile and seventy yards— Starters: Dr.Nave,

H-:I!.Uiliinms.4 tol:Dollifcins.los,Rawe.« to
1: Perm P. 100, MeDouald. 6 tol; Churchill
Clark, 107, Morris, .*> to 1;Bankrupt, lU.Over-
ton, 5 to I:PortUw. i"7, Moore, s to l;Giock-
ter, 10s, Thorpe, 5 to l.

Away they went with Portlaw first,
Bankrupt second and lVnn P last.
Portlaw sprinted away, and down the
back stretch w;is leatling Giookner by
Bixlengths. \Ylhmi the turn was readied
Gfeckner. Chyrcliill Clark and Bank-
rupt closed on the leader. Ina driving
finish Churchill Clark won by a lenstb
from Dr. Nave, who beat Bankrupt two
leneths for place. Time, lrol^c.

Fifth race, parse SBOO, for thn-e-year-olds
and upwards, three-quarter-mile heats

—
Starters: BillyPiiikerton. lid. Overton, 4 to 1;

HiK Three. 1"24, Fitzpatriek. 4 to 1; Borcaliis,
108, Fox,6to1; Abby. Ui Dixon, 20 to 1;
Jliilielle. 106. 11. Williams. 3 to1; Ed Hopper.
1U», Fishbnrn, Tto 1:Marvel,108, Bnglish,-"0
toI;Profligate, 117, Thorpe, 10 to 1; Top-
Btoiie.l'^CKoTS. 10 to1.

First Heat
—

Topstone led to the
stretch, where there was a general clos-
ing dp. Mabelle drew away and won
by a length from Borealis. who beat
Marvel a neck for place. Time, l:I8&.
Profligate. Abby and Big Three were
distanced. Second Heat— Mabelle was
never headed, winning by two lengths

from Marvel,who beat Borealis a length

for second money. Time, 1:18.
ENTRIES FOr. TODAY.

First mcc. maidens, five furlongs—Stella
Walker, Kedinß, Antouette, Penniless. laa
Bossington. Bella C'arier.Fiinne.L;ike fireeze,
Wacgio Martin, Lizzie McDnff, Ilispauia. 10*.

Second race, three -year-olds, selling, mile
—

Kanier, 117; WaroloL 112; lieveal. 108; Eli
Kindig, Tenor.107; John Irwin.106: Little
Annie. Too Sweet, 103; Flower Dellis, 100;
Modjeskn, 07.

Third race. Western handicap, mile and a
half— Business, Xi: Banehief. \V Q Morris,
105; Verged" Or.10*1; Joe Bhu-kburn, Ormie,
110; Los Angeles. Marion C.120.

Fourth race, nine furlongs, Marion C, 116;
Gnido. Santiago, 114: Louise M,106; Pickup.
104: Homer, Dunearven, Whitney, Allan
Bane. 101; liudoiph.96.

Fifih race, mile, heats— Atticus, 119: Bob
Forsythe. 119; Trust, 119: Cams. 119; Kate
Walone, 99: Bob L.104; Uaßen, 104: Prince,
W>: Woodbena. 99.

Sixih race, maidens, five furloncs
—

Gold-
Btoue, 118: C LBrown, 118; Irish Chief, 118:
Gilpatrick. 118: Mount McGregor, 118; Mis-
sal. Ill;Bob Forester, 111; Clementine, 108;
Kellie Pearl, 108; Yucatan, IIS.

SELECTIONS.
Ida Rossington and Farini, Eli Kendigand

John Irwin, Verge d"Or and Joe Blackburn,
Santiago and Marion C, Atticus and Trust,
Clemeuliue and Nellie Pearl.

A POOR DAY'S RACING.

Jerome Park Opening Was De-
void ofFeature.

Jerome Park, N. V., July B.—For
the first time in nearly two years
metropolitan race-goers had a chance to
Journey to this track to-day. Not more
than 3,000 availed themselves of the op-
portunity, and those that did were
treated to as poor a day's racing as has
been seen in a long while. The card
was light, and the weather miserable.

First race, three-quarters of a mile—Start
ers: Dr. Wilcox.118, 7to 2; Crotchet. 108,8
to 1;Motto, W5, 7 to 5; O. P. 8., 118, sto 1;
fcichuylkill.108. 6 to 1.

They got away in good order with
Crotchet. Motto, Dr Wilcox and OP B
next. Crotchet held his advantage to
the last sixteenth pole, when Dr Wil-
cox drew up and won by a nose from
Crotchet, who beat Motto five lengths.
Time, 1:10.

Second race, 1.400 yards— Starters: West-
Chester. 112, oto 1; Woodcutter, His.H to 1;
Judge Post, 107. 5 to2; Orageuse, Kr.'i,*,3 to 1;
Calcium. MSfe. 7 to1; Lima, 9T> £"> to 1.

The flag fell to a good start, with
Oral e;ise,~ Lima and woodcutter the
Most prominent. Ongense showed first
in the stretch, but was quickly passed
by Woodcutter. Judge Post and West-
chester. Woodcutter held his advant-
age to tbe last furlongpole, where West-
Chester came with a rush and won hand-
ilyby a length from Woodcutter, who
beat Judge Post a length. Time, 1:20%.

Third race, Loug Branch handicap, mile
and a quarter— Starters: Kon VSi. G r.o j:
Kileyli">. 4 to .i; Bra Juan 112, 10 to L

•
San Juan was .first away and went out

to make the pace, with Kiley at his
saddle and Eon trailing. On the far
turn Eon began to crawl up; the three
turned into the stretch on even terms,
but I.'iley and San Juan were beaten.
Eon just galloped the rest of the way,
winningeasy by a length from iiiley,
who was three lengths before San Juan.
Time, 2:11^.

Fourth rare, mile and a sixteenth— Starters:
] md VSi. 11 to Jladstoiie 11-', 8 to 5;
£t. Jama '.»:.. JO to 1

M. James showed the way to the
brad of tbe stretch. Madctone and Itace-
taud eIOM Bp. Ab boon as they straight-

ened out liaceland came in and won
handily by two lengths from Maustone,
who was a length before St. James.
Time, 1:\u25a0">'\u25a0.

Fifth race, three-quarters of a mile-
Starters: solio. 108, 11 to "i: Endon
fi to .">; Blackburn, tK, t> to 1: Evanireline. 90,

10 to 1: Rico,112,25 t01; Dai>y Woodruff,
105. A to 1.

Soho Jumped away in front and made
all the running, and won as be pleased
by three lengths. Eudurer beat Black-
barn half a length. Time, l:18J^»

Six!h race, five furloims— Starters: Arnold
MM,s tol; Little Bandy, 114L-, 8 tOi:Cas-
sanovu. 11L6 to2: Pro&ibitiou, Hi. j:it<_> 4:
Joe Kelly,I!"1. 150 to 1; I!i>>:i. lO£ 23 tol:
Clara coil. li;,?ito 1;Bon Voyage, l'J4, 20 to
l;Herald, >*<. into1.

Arnold forced to the head and won
easily by three lengths from Little
Sandy, who beat Cassanora throe parts
of ;t length. Time, l:(Kv"4.

Seventh race, three-quarter! it a mile—
Starters: Sleipner, (08,8 to5: Phoebe, 103. f>
tol; Register. 113,6 to 1: Common i
113. SO to 1; Lillian,113, 6to I:Norwood. 113,
10 toI:Second Favorite, lia.10 to 1; Dono-
hue, 113, :( to 1:Laurel 193, 7to 1.

Sleipner rushed to the front when the
Bag felland, after Basing all the run-
nine, won by three lengths from Lil-
lian, who beat Register a length for the
place. Time, 1:1-

ENTI'.!I> FOB TO-DAY.
First race, seven-eighths of a mile,handi-

cap—Chesapeake, 122; SirJohn, 119: Fronte-
nac. 117; Pagan, 112; Bnduxer, 104; Caa
talia,M.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile
—

Dr.
Wilcox. 114: Fremont, 114: Kalfe, 111.

Third race, Monmmoth OaKs, mile and a
quarter— Equity, Reckon. 117; Nellie Bly,
FlavilU, Kildeer, Oraguese, 112: Maywood,
Nntlbrown, K'7.

Fourtn race, mile and an eighth, handicap
—Strathmeath, I'm: Wnrpath, Ecu Kings-
bury. 104: Long Dance, 102.

Fifth race, five furlongs, Welter handicap
—Spaniard, 12:t: Lima. 12.': Norwood, 122;
Phoebe 122; Senator. 114; Rex. KB.

Sixth race, five eighths of amile, selling—
Exotic, lrtl;Clara colt, 105; Herald. 05.

sei.ec nous.
Chesapeake and Frontenac, Fremont and

Dr. Wileox. Becfcou and Kildeer Strathmeath
and Warpath, Senntor aud Rex, Exotic iiua
Herald.

Flyers at Brighton.

BmoinoN Beach, July S.— Winners
of to-day's contests were:

First rfice. wren furlongs—Feruwood won.
LittleAcidic second. Eleve third. Time. 1::«.

Second race, five furlones— Medusa filly
won. Sinalou colt second, I'edestriau third.
Time, 1:' 8.

Third race, six furlonjrs—Kitty T won,
Vintage Time filly second, Nubian third.
Time. 1:18.

Fourth race, five furlons?— KittyVan won.
Fitzroy second, .John Cavanagh third. Time,
I:CH.

Fifth race, nine furlones
—

Banquet won,
RocUre second, Ooortney third. Time. 1 :>-4.

Sixth race, seven furlongs
—

Wattervon
won. Centaur second, Insight third. Time,
1::IH2.

Berenth race, mile—Palisade won. Out-
bound second. Ballyhoo third. Time. 1:4.">.

ENTOIKS FOR TODAY.
First race, selling, six furlongs—<3len-

mouiid. 110: Beck. 106; sir hauncelot. 106;
Aivid.100: Leo. 106; Sam Hone. l"4: Mucil-
age, 104; Fairy, 164; Lorillard. 104; Lagrippe,
NO:Henry Mack, 100.

Second race, mafdem, five furlonps
—

De-
troit, us; Kingdom, lls; silver Tbread filly,

115; Petulant colt, 115: Avon. 115; i'romise,
115: Belshazar. 113; f*uUon.Hs: Refrain,ll2;
Flattery, 112: Biitcen. 112: Vital Sj.ark, 112;
Siiialna* nlly.109; Sister to Jim, 106; Douglas
filly,10ti: lielleD. 105.

Third race, seven furlones— The Dontor,
114: Tat'.ler. 112; King Hazem. Mnj.Daly,
Palisade, Strvke, Seymour, Houston. lUS;
Kitty Van. Abi. 102*; Lettoou, Vagabond,
Zed. OC.

Fourth race. sellinEr, five furlongs— Cerbe-
rus. 122: Vintage Time nlh-, 110: Mai. Thorn-
ton. Little Fred, idea, Richard K. Fox. \V B
H. in?: G ildstep. Lurny, MX;Midget. 102.

Fifth race, fix furlongs—Airshaft. 123;
Zorling. 108: Refraction filly,105; Count.
liti: Pattyof Cote colt, Of: Temple. !v«:
Lady Lyons colt, 98; Goldwave, (<S: Azrael,
».

sixth race, scl'.in?. five furlo:i!;s—Phono-
Kraph. 116; Rosa il. 111: Mirthwopd, 110;
Dictum, 107: Little Dick. 107; Atlas, 10";
Graduate. 107; Anni G. 102; Patti. 108.

Seventh race, a mile and a sixteeuth—
Bonanza, Mrinn Horn, Kainbler. Eleve. 114,
LongstriOe, 112; Lephanto. !*•;Carmelite, UK

ski.Ki TCOKB.
Fairy and ViviI.Detroit midFlattery.Tattler

and Mat Daly.Mhj. Thornton ami Vintage
Time. Zorlin;; utid Refraction, Dictum and
Atlas, Uamblcr and Eieve.

The Jersey Breadwinners.
GtiOUCBSTRB, N. V.,July B.—To-day's

winners showed as follows:
First race, four and ahalf furlones— Vnnoe

won, NhnkesDeare second, endow third.
Time. :59V*. \u25a0

Second race, six furlongs—Slander won,
Ninone second, Hvacinthe third. Time,
1:21%.

Third race, six and a quarter furlongs—
Oii7e won. Jiy Craft second, George third.
Time. 135%

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs—
Mobil-mi won, Hepeater second, Lotion
third. Time, 1:27.

Fifth race, nine furlongs— won,
Lonely second. Question third. Time, 2:05.

Sixth race, seven furlonirs
—

Gilmore won.
Raymond second, Avery third. Time, l:36^t.

A COUNCIL RAZZLED.

Detroit*Street Railway Boss Got
a Rough Deal.

Detroit, Mich., July B.—The coun-
cil meeting last niirht was attended by
an enormous crowd of indignant citi-
zens, gathered to show their inteiest in
the street railway franchise question,
and, as it proved, to voice their indigna-

tion at the wcrK of the council. When
the franchise question came up, and
duringthe discussion which followed,
bedlam broke loose. The packed cham-
ber was tilled with excited men, who
cried: "Down with Boss Jacobs and
his gang;" '-'Tar and ftather the boss,"
"Hang him." and similar cries. Jacobs
faced the storm a moment, speechless
withrage, and foaniins at the mouth.
When he did speak he denounced the
citizens roundly and moved •on them.
Affairs became so threatening at this
point that to transact business was im-
possible, and amidst the greatest ex-
citement every one piled out of the
council chamber. No adjournment was
taken.

\u25a0 .«.
A QUEER CLAIM.

The Courts Will Be Called on to
Decide It.

Kaxsas City, Mo., July B.—Mrs.
Elizabeth Thompson, the noted philan-
thropist of Stamford, Conn., was ad-
judged insane by a jury in the probate
court this morning, and a curator will
be appointed to care for her property in
this state. David McCormick, a noted
contractor of this city, will combat the
transfer of Mrs. Thompson's property
Into the hands of the curator. Mr. Mc-
Cormlck was engaged to be married to
aniece of Mrs.Thompson. The niece
died, and Mr.McCormick claims that
the property which was to be given by
Mrs. Thompson to her niece upon her
marriage, was, upon the latter's death,
given to him. The property is valued
at 130,000. _

Kansas Eight-Hour Law.
Topf.ka, Kan., July B.—Amandamus

suit against the warden and board of di-
rectors of the state penitentiary to en-
force the l°.w providine that no state
employe shall work more than eight
hours a day. was filed and areued to-
day. Decision was reserved. The labor
oiganizations are fighting to have the
law enforced. The enforcement ofthe
law would necessitate the employment
of 1,200 new employes in the various
state institutions, for whose pay there is
no appropriation.

A AVise Innovation.
Detroit, July B.—The recent inno-

vation of the Detroit Driving club in
reducing entrance fees to the races
from 10 to 5per cent of the purse re-
ceived emphatic indorsement from
horsemen when entries to the trotting
meeting ofJuly 20-25 were counted to-
day, 123 nominations and three classes
remaining open. Allthe groat stables
of the country are represented, includ-
ingBudd Doble. John Goldsmith, John
Turner, George Storrs and McDowells.

Deserted in Paris.
New York,July B.—Josephine Mail-

lard has brought an action in the su-
preme court for separation from her
husbanc", Henry Maillard, the million-
aire chocolate manufacturer, on the
ground of abandonment. She says she
married the defendant in this city in
1878, and that he deserted her in Paris
last March.

Highest ofallinLeavening Power.
—

U.S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, ISS9.

ABSOLUTEttf PURE

SMILER WAS BURNED,
An Enterprising Reporter in

New York Views His
Corpse.*

He Reports That the Body
Presented a Horrible

Sight.

Warden Brown Is Peculiarly
Cautious as to What

He Knows.

Doctors Are Mum, but the
Newspapers Talk Very

Plainly.

New Yohk, July B.— The followingis
printed in an extra edition of an even-
ing paper here: The body of the mur-
derer Harris A. Smiler was brought to
this city this afternoon by Undertaker
Hulberg, of£65 West One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth street, on the train which
left Sing Sing at 1:30 o'clock. The body
has been claimed by Smiltr's \vidow,tl»e
woman he married and deserted for the
woman whom he afterwards murdered.

The body was taken off the train at
the station at Fourth avenue and One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. It
was then conveyed to the undertaking
rooms at 205 West One Hundred and
Twenty-titth street. Three or four
hundred people were gathered to wit-
ness the arrival of the body. By a pre-
vious arrangement with the undertaker
a reporter was in waiting at the rooms
to see the body of the executed
murderer. The coffin was taken
into the basement by the under-
taker's assistants, and the lid was
quicKly taken off, exposing the dead
man's face. The reuorter stood close
by and was horrified at the sicht that
met his eyes. Smiler's face had beeu

Burned and Seamed
by the electric fluid until it presented
the appearance of having been broiled.
The hair on the front of the head, of
the mustache and eyebrows had been
singed and burned off. The face was
furrowed and scarred as though with
a hot iron. These marks were not
those of a scalpel or dissecting

knife. They were palpable burns.
Pressing closer to see the dead lace
plainer, the reporter attracted the at-
tention of the undertaker's assistants,
and they seized him by the shoulder
and compelled him to leave the place
before any other portion of the body
was exposed. To repeated requests to
be allowed to see the body, the reporter
was informed that no one but the un-
dertaker and his assistants would
be peimitted to see it until it
had been fully prepared for burial.
"It was learned through one of the
undertaker's assistants that Stniler's
left leg was burned to the bone through
the calf. The eyes were badly burned,
though the eyeball-was not destroyed."

Following the above is.printed a Sing

Sing dispatch from a correspondent
who had been directed to question War-
den Brown about the alleged condition
of Smiler's body. This dispatch is as
follows:

Brown Will Not Talk.

Warden Brown said when asked as to
the burninjof Smiler's body: "Istill
adhere to my determination to make no
statement whatever. Iwillneither de-
ny or confirm the report. No influence
can be brought to bear upon me to in-
duce me to say anything whatsoever re-
garding the electrocution beyond the
simple statement that on JulyTfclo-
cmn, Smiler, Wood and Jugiro were ex-
ecuted according to law." Father Cree-
den is quoted by a priest from another
village who rode down town witti the
reporter to-day as saying that when the
whole story came out it would be dis-
closed that all the doomed men were
burned by the electrodef, but that they
had been so mutilated by the surgeons'
knives that it would be difficult of
proof. The priest, who particularly-
desired to keep his name out of print,
said he had been told the same thine by
a layman who had seen the bodies

—
presumably a prison employe. Cou-
lirmatiou of the above is not at hand.

A Contradiction.
The following comes from the usual

local news sources of the Associated
Press: The body of Harris A. Smiler,

who was electrocuted at Sing Sing yes-
terday, was brought to this city to the
undertaking establishment of Fred
Hurlburg, at N0.'26.> West One Hundred
and Twenty-Fifth street, this afternoon.
Smiler once worked for Hurllmrg and
his relatives accepted Mr. Hurlburg's
offer to bury him at his own expense.
The body was put in a casket and was
viewed by Smiler's sister, brother
and a few friends. Mr. Hurlburg
stated that no examination of the body

had been made by any person with a
view to ascertaining about the burns
said to have been inflicted by the elec-
trodes at the time of the electrocution.
He did not think itright to let anybody
but the family and a few friends see it.
To-morrow morning at 11 o'clock the
body willbe buried.

InDishonored Graves.
Sixg Sing, July B.—The unclaimed

bodies of the three electrocuted mur-
derers—Sloeum, Wood and Jugiio—
were buried in lhe prison cemetery at
3 o'clock this afternoon. Nine con-
victs lowered the coffins, one after an-
other, into the graves, which were then
quickly filled up with quicklime and
leveled off withearth. There was no
ceremony, religious or otherwise, at the
graves.

Warden Brown was seen at the prison

this evening and asked as to the re-
ported burning of Smiler's body. He
still adhered to his determination to
make no statement whatever, and that
he would neither deny nor confirm the
report.

Key. Father Creeden, who was pres-
ert at the executions in his clerical ca-
pacity, is quoted as saying that when
the whole story came out it would be
disclosed that all the doomed men were
burned by the electrodes, but that they
had been so mutilated by the surgeons'
lances that it would be difficultof proof.

Dr. \» uril'o Opinion.
Albany, July B.—Dr. S. B. Ward,

one of the witnesses yesterday of the
electrocution, was shown the Evening
World's report of the burningofStniler.
He was asked if he could corroborate
the report. The doctor looked per-
plexed, and walked up and down for a
few moments in deep thought and then
said:
"Iam considering just how much or

how littleIought to say. Iam not
bound by oath but by honor, which to
me is the same thing, not to divulge
anything connected in any way with
the details of the execution. Therefore.
Icannot answer the question. 1 will
not say Smiler was not burned."

"Willyou say he was?" queried the
reporter for the United Press.

Dr.Ward, without the utmost courtesy,
replied: "iwillsay nothing about it."

Finally the doctor broke a minute's
silence by saying: "Iwill say that not
one of the executed showed anything
like the disfiguring incidental to death
by hanging. There was not one-half
ttie horror in witnessing their execution
that there would have been if they had
been hanged. The heart beats wero
over fifteen times as quick."

"Doyou call a blister aburn?"
"Certainly not," was his reply. "A

burn would char the flesh." Again he
was asked as to the turning on of the
current once or twice after the first had
been shut off, to which he replied:
"Iwill not say How many times it

was turned on or off. Itcould make no
earthly difference how many times. As
a matter of fact, an alternating current
shuts itself oil' from 1,500 to 1,800 times
a minute. Now, ifit were turned off
by the switch it would be the same cnt-
off, only with a ionger interval between
itand the next application of the cur-
rent." Dr. Ward would say nothing
more, excepting that the executions
were eminently successful and carried
out skillfullyand without any mishaps.

Hilland the Doctors.
New Yokk,July B.—Gov. Hillarrived

in town last night. Inreply toa repre-
sentative of the United Press regarding
the executions at Sing Sing, the gov-
ernor said: "This system of electrical
execution has come to stay. 1received
an officialnotice from Warden Brown
merely saying that the executions had
taken "place successfully, and Iknow
nothing more about them than what I
have learned from the newspapers."

Dr. A. D. Rockwell characterized
electric death as being farmore humane
than hanging, and said that in none
of the hangings he had witnessed did
the men suffer as little as the murder-
ers who sat in the death chair yester-
day. All four died instantly and pain-
lessly, only exhibiting the gathering
rigidity that mat ked the work of the
current. Dr. Rockwell denies that any
burning was apparent. He said all of
the condemned men were docile, sub-
mitting without demonstration to their
death.

Dr. Daniels said that but for his
promise not to talk he could tell a
startling tale. He admitted that, as in
Kemmler's case, it was necessary to
shock the victims twice. He said the
doctors carried away portions of the vie-•
tims' bodies for examination. One phy-
sician, whose name may not be men-
tioned, said he never saw anything; so
neatly done. Itreminded him of a lit-
tle familyparty as they sat in the room
there.

Dr. L.i\ Cortelyou said he attended
the test in the interest of science and
his mind was made up if he saw any
cruelty in the infliction of the death
penalty by electricity to lay a complaint
before the proper state authorities and
seek to have the law repealed. Death
in every instance was absolutely pain-
less and instantaneous, he believed.
Two shocks were administered simply
as a matter of precaution. Dr. K. 11.
Southwick said that the experiments
were highly successful, and he feels
satisfied now that electrical executions

I have come to stay. Dr. Franklin Town-
send said the executions were perfectly

!successful.
I ITlai-nonul Won! Talk.
I Albany, N. V., July B.—Dr. Carlos

F. MacDonald, who conducted the ex-,
ecution and the autopsies of the fouri
murderers at Sing Sing, arrived in the
city last night and, after registering at
the Star.ix hotel, was driven to the
house of Dr. Samuel 13. Ward. He de-
clined to give out his autopsy notes
to a reporter, saying: "Ihave not
got them in shape and Dr. Ward and I
have yet to make microscopic examina-
tion?. The results will be written out
and sent to the warden at Sing Sing,
and he willfile them, probably, with the
prison superintendent. The execution
was a success, and Ibelieve willbe

found the proper mode of capital pun-
ishment, as it is to continue inthis
state."

Asked about the witnesses, Dr. Mc-
Donald said: "There wpre too many.
Itwould have been better to have only
a few scientific men present. Dr. Ward
and myself were the official physicians
and willmake the death report. The
witness whom nobody knew and who
was supposed to be from Rochester
was the attending physician of Auburn
prison. 1should like to tell you more,
but my allegiance to the warden for-
bids. Ican say that Ibelieve death
was instantaneous."

Newspaper Comment.
New Yohk, July B.—The morning

papers of this city In commenting to-day
upon the electrical executions at Sing
Sing yesterday, which they generally
regard* as successful, take occasion to
vigorously attack Warden Brown for his
extraordinary and wholly unnecessary
as well as futile pains to prevent the
newspapers from getting jews of the
executions. The placing of armed guards
outside the prison walls, referred to as
a "dead line," is condemned as au-
thority arbitrarily assumed.

The Sun says: "This morning the
Sun and every other reai newspaper in
the state openly and deliberately violate
that section of the electrical execution
law which forbids the publication of the
details of an execution. 'This provision
is a disgrace to the civilization of which
we are proud. It is against public
policy, it is impossible to enforce,
and it is defied and will continue
to be defied by every self-respecting
newspaper in New York on every such
occasion. The law defies a higher law,
namely, the constitution, which decrees
that "no law shall be passed to restrain
or abridge tie liberty of speech or the
press." But the press has another duty
to perform. Itmust bring about the re-
peal of this unconstitutional provision.
To that end it should devote its ut-
most energies at the next election.

; Without regard to personal or partisan
consideration?, it should support for the
legislature and for responsible execu-
tive posts only such candidates as are
distinctly committed against this pre-
posterous gag-law. The Sun is ready,
for one, to engage itself to support any
Republican candidate who shall promise
to vote or work next winter for the re-
peal of the law."

A Gone Coon.
Little Rock, Ark.. July B.—Last

night at Beebe, Ark.. Mrs. Folsoin,

while returning home from a church,
festival, was criminally assaulted by a
negro named Bailey. Business has
been suspended in the little town, the
male population being on a hunt for
Bailey, who willbe_lynched if caught.

Change of Men.
Indianapolis, July B.—The execu-

tive committee of the Indianapolis
freight bureau met this afternoon and
accepted the resignation of Commis-
sioner T. (J. Moore, contingent on the
acceptance of W. B.Riddel, a prom-
inent Milwaukee freight man who has
been nominated as Moore's successor.

SICKHEADACUE-carter^mne LiYe!.Vc!.Pills
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-
sLime LiverPills
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SICKIIEADACUS-Caner.B Liuie Uver Pi,

FIRST-OIL.A.SS :MILLINERY-AT LOWEST PRICES.

JULY SACRIFICE SALE!
VISITORS AND RESIDENTS ALIKE SHARE THE BENEFITS.

A Mammoth Reduction; Movement. The Real Simon Pure Article.
AllSummer Goods MUST BE SOLD. When we say MUST, look.out for us. Useful things, fancy things, anything that

has lagged has now a "double quick step" price marked on it. Note the Bona Fide Reductions for

TO-DAY'S TRADE
Jg^Goods Delivered in ST. PAUL and INTERURBAN POINTS Free of Charge. =g^r

black silks, 98c. oon. ii black CORSETS UNDER- 25c DRESS GOODS 25cTo
-
day Only

-
OllllllflIndia Linon, Summer Corsets, WF.Rextra lone IILMill This opportunity offers yonyour choice

This sale includes all the regular $1.2") waists well ~V-' of the balance ofour regular 0!)cand 500
and $1.50 qualities in the followingpopu- 2.000 yards Cream Plain foot i,in»i- ctivori LiMp t «a-<> » t^ =„ Summer Wool Dress Goods, such as 36-
--lar and highly fashionable weaves: Lace Strine Vsi V finl «.i2r B ,edV double Ladies' Jersey Inch fancy plaids, checked and striped_, » .TTa _. trim iin very fine finish, steels, fine ijual- Ribbed Vests, Suitings, plain English Cashmeres, pfain
|1.40 qualityGros Grain, . \u0084 ; sentn, 3b in. regular price 18 itynet, worth 75 low neck and Brilliautiues and Mohairs, allcolors. A
l"wouai'v^i.^hXXSei ! wide, worth 7c-

cts. To-day's cut cents. To-day's sleeveless, fancy collection ofupwards of 100 pieces of the
ji.no quanta satin

»
Knacianie, To-day's cut cut / crochet » dee choicest lightan.l medium colored Dress

f1.35 quality Silk Armure, cul ciochet ea« c,
Goods, a dress which cau be worn nine|l.i> Silk

f
hadzlmere > . cheap at 15 CtS. months in Hie year and be just the proper11.25 Satin Luxure, All! 11l If IJffl. TI.aI, 10-day cut tiling. None worth less than 50c, many

>Lr:;:;8oPe r varc,. 3JcYard He Yard 43c Each 9cEach , ™;:Day,25CPerYar
,

PARASOLS! CLOAKS AND SUITS o LACE SKIRTINGS..
Ladies' fine novelty lace-trimmed H~\ X. \u25a0, .. \u0084 ,-, .._. c,,:*

_
nßa fitM,.*. h,.nl

,
M™iHi fnl

, T 42-in. fine Black Silk Chantilly Lace
and lace-covered Parasols, in all col-

\u25a0JTJ X Ladies' Gingham Suits, close-fitting basques with full J__j skirtings; also 48-in. Black Chantilly
ors and black. A X sleeves, or pleated waists and skirts, all new patterns Lace Drapery Nets, embroidered, our% To-Day One-Half Price. \u25a0**- . X and colors, selling at 63.50 to $4. To-day's cut, Q Equality.

\u25a0

--B-^^^^m̂mmm Q X $1.97 Each. /v To-Pay'H Cut, $a.50 Yard.

mini/ iirnnirTTii -m
-

X. Ladies' Shower Proof Traveling Wraps, very -^^- "~" \̂u25a0»»»^ \u25a0""\u25a0

BLACK HENRIETTA! E ><^^§4S«^s3L'«|,"£i HOSE SUPPORTERS.
48-inch fine Black Henrietta, all- J^L 2^c for Dress , $6.50 Each. 15 dozen Ladies' Hose Supporters

Z%\u? nSKnthte^r?tiS fSin?'Hi IE Lin^a"dC
H
al

-
X Children's Lake Suits, sizes 6to 12 with belt, in white and drab nickel

quality. How a tins for a bar m? JiJ lies large and me- X years ,sellinp at $G 75 to $8.50. also fastenings, very cheap at 25c.To-Daj »b Cut, lard, -j^-f- d.u.n hgures. X Boyß> Jersey KiltSuitS) selling at /v To-Day's Cut, 15c Pair.
*\u25a0i""i""i"̂^™l* TLL TO-Diy'S Cut 2'C Yd X. 8710 ?8

-
75

- To-day's cut -C*. m^^B̂^^m̂^^^^^

EMBROIDERIES! T ™**™j>^*s*t*\Un!s. $4.97 Each. IsT Dnpi^CTDnn^tIHDnUIUCnitO. wide, unbleached extra fine X Ladies' Summer Waists, T^ rUblvtIDUUIVO,
45-inch Embroidery Skirtings, and ? rouiul read; ood value at *?• \luWhite India Linon, -i-J r i«t l^,poc^s.^27-Jnch Embrolderv Flouncinla em-

\u25a0A-'
500

To-Day S Cut 6c YarH Xfanc>' Mummy Cloth

c
9ne , l£iU,iS 1ocketDooks, in

.^orth?^, —^ good value at 2.5c. T'
*

VslG.^to §
To- » leathers, worth 75c to «i.To.Da ?S Cut,»Sclar«l. STL . To-Day's Cut, I2?<c Each, days cut T1- To.»aj--« Cut, iso Each."^

imini/pnniiirrn
• C3" 43 pieces German i half-bleached Table Linen, 58X tt1.19 .'

'

'\u25a0"."'! '"..'.'.'
'

.' ,
"'

.'.'.','^ T"".'/"'HANDKERCHIEFS ! J±

—
"*•—

ô.Day
,

Cut,360 I NOTE PAPER.
65 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Linen -f" 3cases Marseilles pattern v/liite crochet Bed Spreads -L »M

,
t ...

Handkerchiefs, embroidered and nov- X warranted 3-ply, extra large wo- th % »preaa s,
X r-^i m pounds oxtra quality cream

m» #™*gj2gg&jgj£ IST
'

To-Day's Cut, $1 Each. N^ E&^&SS Xeo,"^^.0111111 lna

,

———
s BASEMENT BARGAINS. X *-***'»<\u25a0'«*<*****<**«»

MILLINERY! gloves, laces. Ihose. Ibelts. WASH GOODS.
'>rs ."•: Clit FnCBS fOr TO~DaV- 2ne,b''--,lot

a
2,000 yards On- Ladies' Fast Ladies' 50 pieces double-fold American•••- \u25a0•--•\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0« . • '

KealKidand ;-. ental and Point Black Hose, Grain Leather Serge, colored and black bias plaids,
!29c Black Sailor Hats for 15c each ouede Gloves, in de Gene Laces, in German make. Belts coin spots and stripes, 15c goods.
i29c Black Sun Hats for 15c each Biarritz, white, ecru and absolutely stain- withnickel

'
To niv^r..t m»v»r.i;49c Children's Flats for 29c each Mousquetaire and colors, sto 10 less.double buckles, \u25a0lo.uaj.stiit, iuc law._ . Bl'/VJPm^- .. 4-button lengths. inches wide, heels and toes, good values nnn .-.„ ; ~

, , „
TrimmPfi HatC at Half.PriPO regular price, El, worth up to 50c worth SOc. at2oc D

300 different styles Colored French
iriniineQ naiS dl ndll rlliiCi Today's cut Tn ilav'q rut Tn-Hnv^pVif snli» 'n f Sateens. 50 different styles, black and10-aayscut, 10-dayscut, .. 10-day's cut 10-day's Cut, whit©French sateens; also plain fast-

87c to $2 Flowers for ........55c each nn r L it \i \u25a0 \u25a0'• m n. •'• - V,"l \u25a0\u25a0 . black Sateens. 3Oc and 35c qualities. '/•
$1.50 to $2.25 Children's Bonnets. ..79c B9C EaCll. KCYuM!. IBC PaiF. I3C ESCII. To-Day's Cut, 19c Yard.

MAILORDERS p HTI DA Bill nnnO CATALOGUE
Dated not later than Friday \I-In fia|KllI l¥i KRII\ Of Summer Fashions .Mailed
promptly tilled at advertised ULULLUfIUifS UllUUll Free and Postpaid to any out-of-
prices, unless tho goods are

""
\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0w..b wb«wve^ town address. Be sure to send

closed out. Nicollet Aye., Corner Third St., Minneapolis. or one.

CHARLTON CAN GROW
Peace Must Be Established

With the Chicago &
Alton.

Financial Backers of Western
Roads Take a Hand in the

Fight.

Demoralization of Rates to Be

Avoided on Almost Any
Conditions.

Chicago, July B.—The Western Pas-
senger association closed its monthly

to-day without touching upon the ques-
tions that have risen on account of the
differences between Chairman Finley
and the Alton. A special meeting of
managers has been called for next Sat-
urday morning to consider this matter
and, ifpossible, tobring about a settle-
ment of the difficulty. It is understood
that the financial backers of the West-
ern roads have interfered, and that
strict instructions have been given to

the managers t3 call Chairman Finley
down and to resume peaceful relations
With the Alton at once.

This indicates triat the end of the
fight is at hand and that the result will
be a victory for the Alton. Any other
outcome would mean a demoraliz-
ation of rates throughout the Western
territory and that is the one thing that i
the owners of the bonds are most |
anxious to avoid. But a still more im-
portant result would be produced by
such a concession. Itwould be equiva-
lent to the enlistment of all the west-
ern roads on the side of the Alton in its
fight with the Eastern lines, and could
scarcely fail to break the backbone of
the boycott and once more defeat the
movement to abolish the payment of
passenger commissions.

At the meeting of the association it
was found convenient to postpone action
on many important questions because of
the uncertainty exist'ng as to the Al-
ton's position. Such was the fate of the
proposed uniform contract on mileage
tickets, the report of the committee
looking to a modification of the present
rules iv regard to certificate excursion
business, "the question of adopting
harvest excursion rates and the proposi-
tion to make special rates for state and
interstate fairs, expositions, etc. Action
on these matters was deferred until tne
the next regular meeting.

OREGON PACIFIC ROW.

A Committee of Bondholders
Wiil Enter the Courts.

Ni:\v York, July B.—An opposition

to the present management of the
Oregon Pacific road has appointed a

committee of bondholders to reorganize

the road, and today the new committee

issued a statement charging that the
management had issued over $11,000,000
more bonds than was warranted by the
mortgage. The mortgage provided that
the bonded debt shall be limited to
?25,000 per mile. So far 140 miles have
been constructed, calling for the issue
of63,500,000 in bonds. The company,
however, has issued $15,000,000
in bonds, and justifies itself
by asserting that the line when com-
pleted willbe GOO miles long and that
the bond issue on tne system would
then be only $25,000 per mile. The
bonds, which wens placed at 80,
now have no market value and Uie com-
pany has a floating debt of fWO.OOO.
The committee, it is understood, will
bring legal proceedings against the
officers.

GOULD'S FIXEHAND.

Its Manipulation as Shown in the
Coal Traffic.

Chicago, July B.—Western roads are
much exercised over their loss of the
hard coal traffic from Eastern mines,
whichseems to have been almost com-
pletely monopolized by the Missouri
Pacific. During the two months from
May 10 to June 30 the shipments of coal
from the East to Omaha and beyond ag-
gregated 462 cars, of which 454 cars
went over tlie Missouri Pacific, leaving
eight for all the other lines. Dining
the same period the Missouri Pacific got
308 of the 400 cars destined to .South-
western points. This coal comes from
the JLackawanna mines, in which Jay
Gould is interested, and the competi-
tors of the- Missouri Pacific have no
doubt that he is throwing the business
to his own road by an advantageous
manipulation of the rates. A complaint j
is to be made to the board of commis-
sioners of the Western Traffic associa-
tion,

Promotion That Pays.
Cincinnati, July B.—H. £. Hunting-

ton, general manager of the Newport
News &Mississippi Valley railroad, has
tendered his resignation, to take effect
Sept. 1. On that date lie willassume
the duties ofassistant general manager
of the Southern Pacific railroad, with
headquarters at San Francisco. He will
servo in that capacity until Jan. 1, when
he will become general manager of the
Pacific &Oregon divisions of the sys-
tem. It is said that Mr.Huutington
willreceive $50,000 per year salary. He
is a near relative of C. P. Huntington.

Soinjt for $3,000,000.
Omaha, Neb., July B.—Suit lias been

begun in the United States circuit court
by the Kansas & Colorado Pacific rail-

'

way against the Fitzgerald <& Mailory j
company for S),000,o6o. The petition
alleges that the defendants fraudulently
obtained control of the road and con-
verted to their own use money sub-

scribed by towns and counties in aid of j
the road. They ask for an accounting

and that the contract giving the deft nd-
ants certain stocks and bouds be set
aside.

\p DELICIOUS V

Flavoring
LAIIawId

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Manilla Of perfect purity.

Lemon -!Of great strength.

Sj»"[ Economy Intheir use

Rose etC.-J Flavor as delicately

and dellciously as the fresh fruit.

AJIUSEJIEXTS.

M3SJSN111 SCOTT. MANAGER \u25a0 «
THE FAREWELL WEEK

OP THE

SUMMER OPERA SEASON
The Last Performances of the

WILBUR OPERA COMPANY.And MMi;KillWIN.
MATINEE.

'
Friday, Saturday

2:30 today, Nights and Saturday

TO-NIGHT. 8:15, Matinee.
GIttOFLE-GIROFLA j "BOHEMIAN GIRL'

Secure your seats early.

miller Bros.' Bis Spectacle,

The specialty feature? wonderful! The scen-
ery perfect! The pantomime perfectly in-
imitable! July 10. Liu's Stock Company. in "DIPLOMACY."

AHJSQE KCEXCinFB.

TV"TICK TO LU-.POSITORS
—

THE
\L' semi-annual interest term begins July1,
1«91. Money deposited on or before . July 10,
ISOI. draws six months" interest Jan. 1,-1602,
at 5per cent per annum. The Savings Bank
of St. Paul, corner of Jackson and Fifth
streets. Deposits over $1,100,000.00; guar-
antee capital and surplus, 5120,000.00. Johns.
Prince, president. Edward J. Meier, cashier.

TVTKW YOKK MILITARYACADhMY
I\CoI.C.J.\ViUGHT,B.S.,A,M.CornwaII,N.Y

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Toil.Filled Without Pain,

Dr. Green, Seventh and Broadway.
Fop the Races

Take the Milwaukee or electric cars.
Good races to-day.

Connoisseurs Hold
The quality of "Dove" Gin is superb.

ficnp From the Clouds
Daily by Prof. James Jenkins at Minne-
haha DrivingPark.

Recommended lor Its
Purity, "Dove"' Gin.

Grand Combination Racei
At Minnehaha Driving Park to-day.
Take the Milwaukee or electric cars.

MARRIAGES,JJIRTHS, DEATHS
MARKIAGE LICENCES ISSUED.

Robert McGowan Carrie MlnJct
James F. Wilcox Katheriue M.Cullen
Augustus O. Wi150n...... MaryL.Mortenaon

BIRTUS REPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs. J. Bock Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. J. Rossman Girl
Mr.and Mrs. B. C'ouolly Boy
Mr aud Mrs. A. Fritz Girl
Mr.aud Mrs. J. Bensou Boy
Mr.and .Mi?. P. Mcßoslie Boy
Mr.ana Mrs. C. Thaemeir Girl
Mr.and Mrs. K.Keush Boy

DKATH3 UEPORTED.
Hartley Cross, St. Joseph's hospital..6o years
Martin Stevens, 203 Norris street 8 months
Earl AmonMter, liX'J Martin street.. .5 months
Gustav Hanson, 114 Lyton place 4 months

CONTRACT WORK- GRADING VVINB-
LOW AVENUE—Office of the Board of

Public Works. City of St. Paul, Minn., July 8,
1891.— 5-ealed bids will be received by the

[ Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
at their office In said city,until 12 m. on the

IJ)tu day of July. A. D. 1891, for grading
iWinslow avenue from Prospect Terrace to

Annapolis street, in said city, accord-
ing to plans aud specifications on file
in the office of said Board. A bond
with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check oua bank of St. Paul ina sum
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. Said
cheek shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Boaid.

The snid Board reserves the right to reject
auy and all bids.

H. L.GORMAN,President
Official: J. T. Kerkek,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
julyO-lOt.

CONTRACT WORK-GRADING HEWITT
AVENl'E—Office of the Board of Pub-

lic Works, City of St. Paul, Minn.. July 8,
1891.— Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works inand for the corpo-
ration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
at their office in said city,until 12 m. on the
20th day ofJuly, A.I).1891, forgrading Hewittavenue", from Mainline avenue to Griggs
street, in said city, according to plans and
specifications ou file in the office of said
board. A bond with at least two (2) sureties,
ina sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check onabaulc of St. Paul in a
sum of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid. must accompany each bid. Said
check s-hall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: J. T. Kerker,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
julj'J-lOt


